
Republicans Promise Protection of All Americans in
fONTlNL'KI) BACK VI.'

furnish Much long-Mi- nt iiiditu a
farmers may ne..,i to flnntur ade-
quately their lnrRrr and long-tltn- e

prod QOUOH operation
"iMd sTiiiAi. RELATION!!
"Thnro nro two different roncrp-'li'i- n

of tho relations of c ii.t.il mid
labor Tho one la oontra. t.'.i ana
. miihaiilsrs tho diversity of In tor on
of employer utid employe. Tha
. ilier Is that of Iti a
, ommon tank.

We rseomuM the Jus'leo of rol-- ,
ctlve li iiVit'tlnR an a means of nro- -

tnotlni good win, sstabllshlng closst
and more harmonious nUtluns n

employer and employe and
Itlng tho true end of Industrial

pt ICO,
"itis.0 or lockout as a menus

or pettnna; industrial unite... In- -
- ttten loss and suffering on

t!,- immunity as to Justify novern- -

101 Initiative to reduce lu) fro- -

i, nej and limit Ita eonse.moncas.
We den thO riK'H to strike against

overnment; 1ml the ilnlits and
rent! of all government rnv

!
. must ho safeguard! d hy 1m- -

j la intra and trtbunlty,
l'uiir Itallroad LaMS,

In puhllc utilities we favor the s- -
i.ii lisihment or an Impartial tribunal
t .ke an investigation of the fai ls
and to render a decision 10 the end
ti here may be no organized In- -
lerruptlon of nrviet to the uvea
ai, nealth and welfare of the peo-
ple. The derisions of tin' trlbnnaJs
to be morally hut not legally blnd-In- g

and an Informal public sentl-ne-

he relied on to Mourn their
leceptancn The tribunal, however,
shou'.'l refuao to adopt Jurisdiction
axcejit for tho purpose of investl-fatle- n

as long as the puhllc service
be in'ernipted.

For public utilities we favor the
type of tribunal provided for In the
Unnsi'ortation act of 1920.

In private Industries we do not
advocate tho principle of compulsory
arbitration, but we favor Impartial
comnitssi'n anil hotter facilities for
yoluntaxy mediation, conciliation and
arbitration, supplemented by that
full publicity which will .enlist the
Influence of an aroused puhllc opin-
ion. Tho government should take
tna Initiative In Inviting the estab-
lishment of tribunals or commission
for the purpose of voluntary arbitrat-
ion it I investigation of this Issue.

We demand the exclusion from in-
terstate commerce of tho products of
Convict labor.

(uaraiiico Demanded.
We should not recognize any Mex-

ican government unless it he a
government, willing and

stile to give sufficient guarantee that
the live and property of American
citizen are respected and protected;
that wrong will he promptly d

nnd Just compensation will he
made for Injuries sustained. The
republican party pledges itself to a
consistent, firm and effective policy
toward Meilco that shall enforce
respect for tho American flag and
that shall protect th rights of
American citizens lawfully in Mex-
ico to security of life and enjoyment
of property In connection with an
established lntcrnatlor.nl law and
our treaty rights. The republican
party Is a sincere friend of the
Mexican people. In its Insistence
upon maintenance of order for the
protection of American oitHMM with-
in It borders a great service will
be rendered the Mexican people
themselves for a continuation of
Present condition means disaster to
their Interest and patriotic aspira-
tion.

NATIONAL BOONOMTl
A republican congress reduced

the estimate submitted hy the ad-

ministration for the fiscal year 1HJ0
almost 13.000,000.000 and tor the
fiscal year 1911 over a billion and a
quarter dollars. Greater economies
could have been effected had It not
been for the stubborn refusal of the
administration to with
congress in an economy program.
The universal demand for a legisla-
tive budget t a recognition of the
Incontrovertible fact that leadership
and sincere assistance on the part
of the legislative department are
essential to effective economy and
constructive retrenchment.

The overman act Invested the
president of the United States with
the authority nnd power necessary
to restore the federal government to
a normal peace basis and to reor-
ganize, retrench and demobilize.
The dominant fact is that 1 months
after the armistice, the United Slates
government Is still on a wartime
basts and the expenditure program
of the executive reflects wartime ex-

travagance rather than rigid peace-
time economy.

Fail to Retrench.
As an example of the failure to

retrench which ha characterized
the post-wa- r policy of the adminis-
tration, we cite the fact that not In-

cluding the war and navy depirt- -
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Vo congratulate the republlonJIcon press on the ;..,,.t of a lawproviding f, ,i. ofan executive budget as a necessary
nstrunienr for a sound and l.usino- -

iikc of the national.....,,... ,,,, w,. ,,,n,i,.mn tn, toor the win, h defeate thisgreut financial reform

l.llAKIMI MS XNI.IU ,,, s
We advocate a thorough Invesliga- -

. . , ,.. present ofthe reder.il departments and bureau
With a view I,, intuit consolida-tion, a more buSlnesS-ll- lt distribu-
tion or functions, th,. elimination of

delays aim
of work and th, ,.r an

arid efficient

W.Mt POWERS tn THE

The President clings tenacious
lu to his autocratic wartime pow-er- .

Ills veto of the resolu-
tion declaring peace and his
refusal to Hign the bin repeal-
ing wartime legislation, no long,
er necessary, evidences his determi-
nation not to restore to the nation
and to the states the form of gov-
ernment provided for by H onstl- -
tution. This usurpation is Intolerable
and deserve tha severest

TAXATION:
The burden of taxation Imposed

upon American 'people is staggering
hut In presenting a true statement
of the situation, we must face the
fart that, while the character of the
taxes can and slrould be changed,
an early reduction of the amount of
revenue to be ruis.-- Is not to be ex-
pected.

The noi-- t republican
will Inherit from II democratic

predecessor a floating
of over f 3,000,(100. OUO. the proinpl

of which is demanded by
sound financial
Moreover, the whole fiscal poll, y of
the must be deeply

by th necessity of meeting
obligations lu excess of r..00U,0OO,-00-

whh h mature in lltl, Hut
sound policy equally demands the
early of that real
reduction of the tax burden which
may be achieved by
simple for complex tax laws and
procedure. Prompt and certain de-

termination of tho tax liability (for
delay and uncertainly, tnx laws
which do not excessively mulct the
consumer or needlessly repress en-
terprise and thrift.

We advocate tho Issuance of ft
simplified form of Income roturn:
authorising the treasury department
to make changes In regulation ef-

fective only from the date of their
approval; the commis-
sioner of internal reVSnUS, with the
consent of the taxpayer, to make
final and conclusive settlement of
tax claims and assessments barring
fraud and the creation of a tax
board consisting of nt least three

of the taxiiaymg
public nnd the heads of the principal
divisions of tho bureau of Internal
revenue to act as a standing com-
mittee on the of forms,
procedure and law, und to make

to the congress.
HANKING AND
The fact tn that the war, to a

great exjtent, was financed by a
policy of Inflation through certifi-
cate horrowlng from the hank, and
bonds issued at artificial rate d

by the low discount rates
tahllshed hy the federal reserve
board The continuance of this pol-
icy since the armistice lay the

open to aevero crltl
clem Almoxt up to the preaten
time, the practices of the federal
reserve board ns to credit control
have been frankly dominated by
the convenience of the treasury.

The result haw been a greatly
Increased war cost, a serious loss to
the millions of people who In gooil
fslth bought liberty bonds and vic-
tory notes at par, and extensive
postwar speculation, followed Today
by a rasjtrtOted credit for legitimate
Industrial As a mstter
of public police we urge all banks
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FRIDAY,

Wilson Administration Blamed for Loss of Lives in Southern Republic of
Autocracy Is Demanded Achievements oi Republican Congress Blocked
In President Peace-Tim- e Footing Demanded Failure t Preparedness
Program Under Democrats Equaled Only by Blundering in Preparation for
Peace

lo give credit preference to csaen- -

iimi Hidiiatiial.
The federal reserve system should

ho free from political influence
which I unite as Important ns its
Independence of domination by fi-

nancial combinations.
mi: iiK.ii uosT or i.i rjru
The prime cause of the "high cost

of living" ha been firm and fore-aio-

a It per Oenl depreciation In
the purchasing power of the dollar,
duo to a gross expansion of our cur-
rency nnd credit RsdUOed produc-
tion, biirdenftome taxation, swollen
profit and the lncreaed demand
for good arlslns; from a fictitious
hut enlarged buying power have
I" "ii Contributing cause in a great-
er or less degree.

We Condemn the unsound fiscal
pollele of the democratic adminis-
tration which hive brought these
things to puss and their attempts to
impute the conseuuences to minor
and secondary causes Mm h of Ihe
Injury wrought Is Irreparable. There,
is no snort wav out. and we decline
to decelvo the people wdth vain
promises of quack remedies. Hut
.is the political purty that through-
out it history has stood for honest
money and sound finance, y, n pledge
ouselve to earneal and consistent
attack upon high cost of living by
rigorous avoidance of further Infla-
tion in our government borrowing, by
COUagOOUS and Intelligent deflation
of over expanded credit and our
rency, by encouruge.nent of height-
ened production of good and serv-
ice by prevention of unreasonable
pofits. by exercise of puhllc econ-
omy and stimulation of private
thrift and by revision of war Im-
posed taxes unsulted to peace-tim- e

economy.
PltOITTFF.RINO

Wo condemn the democratic ad
ministration for failure Impartially
to enfooe the antlpoflteerlng law
enacted by the republican congress.

RAItiBOAJM
We ;ne opposed to government

ownership and operation or em
ployee operation of ihe railroads In
view of the conditions prevailing In
the Country, the expenditures of the
last two years and Ihe conclusions
which may be fairly drawn front an
observation of the transport. ilton
systems of other oountriee, it i
clear that adequate transportation
Service both for the present nnd fu
ture can he furnished more certainl-y, economically and efficiently
through private ownership and
operation under proper regulation
and control.

Thero should be no speculative
profit in rendering the service of
transportation, hut In order to do
Justice to the capital already In-
vested In railway enterprise to re-
store railway credit to Induce future
Investments nt a reasonable rate
and to furnish enlarged fn llltie to
meet the requirement of the con-
stantly Increasing development and
distribution a fair return upon actu
al value of the railway property used
In transportation nhuuld he made
reasonably sure and nt the same
time to provide constant employ-
ment to those engaged In transpor-
tation service with f.'ilr hours and
favorable working condition at
wage of compensation at least equal
to thone prevailing in similar lines
of Industry.

We Indorse the transportation net
f l:'fl enacted hy the republican

congress as a moat conservative
legislative achievement.

WATKMWAYI
We declare It to be our policy to

encourage and develop water trans-
portation service and fucilltle in
onnection with the commerce of the

t'nited State.
RBGUIjATION OP IMU'STItv AND

COMMERCE
We aprove in general (he existing

federal legislation against monopoly
and combinations in restraint of
trade, but sine.- the known certainly
of a law Is the safety of all we ad- -

WITH FINGERS!

CORNS LIFT OUT

Preezone Is magic I Corns ind
calluses lift right off

Doesn't hurt a bit

A fow oolite huvH fi tiny fKittlo of
tho inar. Krooxmitt it any dniK
ntoro. Apply ;i fow drops of l'row,(j i.upon a tandari afihlnf com or a oal- -

luii Inatantty that iroublaaoma com
or aajlua mpm hurtlna;, thai Hhortiy
you Hff it out, o..i and all, without
any pain, Horon kh or irritallon
Thaao HtUa bottlaa of Kroozon, (m- -
tnin Juat atlOUgh to rid tho foot of
every hard ivirn, Moft rorn, orn

th tooH and tho mlhifton on
hottom of teat, So oaHy! lo n:mple!
Why wait:' Mo humhuff!--Advl-

Clear Baby's Skin
With Cuticura
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IVOOatl such amendment am will mo
ide American business men with

r lueana or dctri mining lu ad
( in,,' uhriher a Branaurf namhlfli
lieu is or Is not unlawful The
federal trade commission, under a
democratic admlaleiratton ha not
accomplished ihe purpose for which
ii wa created, tihs ommtanlon
pi op. i ly organised and its duties
efficiently administered should af-
ford protection to ihe public and le
i. mi, i. a, buaines

There should be no persecution of
honest luiaitirss, but lo the agtanl
that circumstances warrant we
pudge ourselves to strengthen the
law against unfair piacUoe.

We pledge the party to an Im-
mediate resumption of tinde rela-
tion! wllh eveiy nation Willi which
we are at peace.

INTEJIM TH It I'll i; ami
I till I T

The uncertain and unsettled con-
ditions of International balances
Ihe abnormal economic and trade
sllnntloii of lb., u,. ... I n... ....
possibility of forecasting accurately
van the near future, preclude the

formulation of a definite program
io meet conditions a year hence Hut
the republican party reaffirmed It
ballot in the protective prlnoip andpledged Itself to a revision nf the
tat Iff as soon as conditions shall
make it necessary for the preserva-
tion or the home market for Ameri-
can labor, SgrlCUltUre .in, industry.

MtuRl n.wr MAiUNKi
The national defense and our for-

eign com meres require a merchant
marine of the best type of modern
ship flying the American flag, mann-
ed by Ameil, in seamen, owned by
Privals cm, it. ii ami operated by prl
tratS energy.

We endorse the sound legislation
recently enacted hy the repUblloancongress thai win Insurs ihe promo.
Hon and maintenance of the Amer
lean merchant marine.

We favor Ihe application of Ihe
workmen a compensation acta lo the
merchant marine

Wo recommend thai nil ships en-
gaged In coastwise trade and all
vessels of the American merchant
marine shall pass through the Pan-
ama canal without premium tolls

The standard of living and the
standard of elUaenshtp of the people
are Its most piakrlnus possession andthe preservation arid elevation of
those standards is the first duty i
our government.

The Immigration policy of tha
United States should be such as to
Insure that the-- number of foreign
era In the country at any one lime
shall not exceed that which can he
assimilated with reasonable rapidity,
and to favor Immigrant whose
standards are similar to oure.

The selective test that are atpresent applied Improved by request-
ing a high physical standard, a more
complete exclusion of mental defei
live nnd of criminal and of rmore effective Inspection usnear the source of Immigration ns
possible as well as at the port ofentry Justice to the foreigner and
to ourselves demnnaa haw&Imu
be guidance, protection and hitler

economic distribution of our alien
population. To facilitate govern-
ment supervision nil aliens should
be required to register annually un-
til they become naturalised.

The exuding policy of the Itpited
Stale, for the practical exclusion of
Asiatic Immigrants Is sound, and
should be maintained.
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N Ml It All, Mil IN
Aliens should nol become OltlgiM

until they become genuinely Amen
tn nnd tests flit iletermllillig their

miles for American citlaanahip
should be pro lib d foi b) lu

v advocate in addition Ui in- -

depe.ideiit luiturnllxalloii of in, ml. I

women, ah American aroman should
not lose her eltltensnia b marriage
lo mi alien resident In the Unit! d
Si lies
I III I M l I ( II V i vi it

MUTATION,
t demand t"al evet v Cltlswn

shuii enjoy I he ancient and i nnall-
tUtiOltal right of free sp h, free
press und free assembly and no less
sacred rlglu of Ihe qualified vote
to b,. represented by his duly chossa
representatives, hut no in. in may
advocate resistance to Ihe luw, ami
no man may advocate violent over- -

throw of the goysmmonl
Aliens within the Jurisdiction of

(tie tilted States are not entitled to
right of liberty of agitation directed
ngulnsi the government or Amerl
can institutions,

Kvory government has the power
to exclude and deport these aliens
who constitute n real mangos to its
peaceful existence. lint In view of
the large numbers of people affect-
ed by the immigration acts ami lu
view of the vigorous mulpraetice of
the department of Justice and de-
partment of labor, all adequate pub
lie hearing before a compel, nt ad-

ministrative tilti.iti.il should bo as-
sured to alt.

DTNUU1NO.
We urge congress to consider the

most effective inr.ui in end lynch-
ing In this country which continual
to be a terrible blot on our Ameri-
can eltixenshlp.
PVnUO uoxns a ni in. ii w w

We favor liberal apprpprlalion
In with the state for
the construction of highways, which
will bring about a reduction In
transportation costs, better mnrkvt-tn-

of farm products, linprovemeiift
111 rural postal delivery, as Well as
inset the i is of loii, t. try dsfanss

In determining the proportion of
federal aid for road construction
among the suites, the sums lost lu
taxation to the respective stsles by
the setting apart of large portion,
of their area as forest reserv llthum
should bo considered a controlling
factor.

Conservation Is a republican pol-
icy. It began with the passage of
the reclamation act signed by Pres
IdSnl ltoosevelt. The present pas-
sage of Ihe coal, oil and phosplnit..
lenslng hill by a republican ion
gress and the snaetmont of the
water power bill fashioned In ac-

cordance with the same principles
are consistent landmarks In the de-
velopment of the conservation of
our national resumes. We de-

nounce the refusal of the president
to sign the water power bin pui
after io years of controversy, The
lepubtban party han taken an
peetnlly honorable part In aavlng
our national forogtS and In the ef-- J

fort to ethllh a national forest

r eg nr. uatirr. Hfller MMl4nd (Dr reliihfvt) by nil I HiihiiIt tfi i
Mt fnn unlit lu onsj n i rinn, a., urCm f itOtjin tAtlu,C0r. Cm 'f 3 ""tr
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40Barrc 10rj 15
Barrels

40DArrel

o
Good vsll
drilled t
ago. Opoil
in ahooling
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FOR SALE Lease upon SW4 of Section 14, Town-
ship 19, Ransre 15 East, within one mile of several
recent wells in excesg of one hundred barrels each.
No tests have been drilled upon these leases or be-
tween these leases and production. Will sell all or
part.

RIVER OIL COMPANY
Fort Smith, Ark.

Locatiord
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will atart at coca.

LSSSS lliown hy sppnlntmant, nr If you do not llva In Tula appoint spracllral oil rnan lo Inapact lha lass for you.

Addrras P. O. IVn mi, Tulaa. Okla.
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national Mint prodttOtlOII
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with n h inofMssW of productton
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tho nation.
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Wo hold tn lm por inhnhlo i omoni-bran- o

tbi valor ami tha patrlntlam
nf tho Hidtllorn and NHlhim of
rVmorlOA who fought In tho Kroat
win tor human llborty und wo
ptod0 OUrtolVM to dlncharao in tho
fullaat tho obUgaUona which a
rrataful nation juatly ahould fulfill
in appraolaUon of t lio MfVlOUi rn

- r.-- v n on oa.s and
on land.

RopUbUoUM ara not iinKTatoful.
Through ou I thotr hlatory thoy havo
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It's rock!
Thn world's moat dura-
ble wall material in sheet
form ia

SHEETROCK
Mloels of i . inline ryia-u- r.M k,
Kilionliir.ii ami pafaTS Bill fsiSai

all I, in Ii to In mill, ,1 ill.
ICOtty to your alti.l.lliiaf ntul
til. 'II fsMaDMattafl.

SHEETROCK
Won't Warp
Won't Bum
Is Strong, Rigid
Resists, Heat, Cold,

Sound
Quickly Applied
Alum-Size- d

Wallpapered
Satsifactorily

Economical
The Vi n. (Jovenmioiit n.,i a
Others, hui found Slic'trtsk ao
MtpaiaOt Hint Hi. , our en-tir- o

output for war IiuIIiIIiikh.

HARDWARE
Phone Madiaon
Cedar and Hodge

500 Streets

Ihli nnrpsM rsaohad thn hum i,-- 1

" lJ Thh Isilalatlon Is sisnift- -

t an' nf I lie n it ty s piirKisi In sti''rousty oaiinj fur th.. malmsti and
iIIsiiI'IpiI rnsn nf tha irrrnl war.

CO ii, m n h i:
W rrnrw our r.'iicatril rlsrlara-llm- i

Hint lfS civil srrvln. law shall
in- thorwfhl anil honsntly anfornad
.mil rxlrtul, ,1 whrrpvrr prar'lral'le.
Itnr. nl a, Hon nf intTSM In ensot- -
Ina a oomprshsnslvs elvil ssrvlss
rstlrsmsnl ln ,,, t In wnrklns nut
a pomprshsnslvs smnlortnsnl ami
waa., pofiey ih.it win (uarantss
nnual unit lust trratnirnt t.l thr ai tnv
.if fovsrnmsnt werkcri and in esn
Irallrlns thn n.liiiliilsti itlinn if naw
lunsrcsslvr rniiilnviiiiiit pulley In
'lif hnnils nf i Ml sfrvlrn rmnmls
hlnn Is worthy nf all prslsf.

PtMrTAt sl lll KH
V DOIliSMfl I hr pfsnsnt adtnlnls-Irntln- ll

fur Ita dsalraeflon nf thn rfflclSnajf nf thn postal srtvlrn and Illstslssraph and ininpimni. ssrvii-- r

wlnn Sontrollsd hy th- - snvrtiininnt
nnd fur Ita f iiiur.. to property pnm- -
p.'nailt.. Pnil.l'ivns tall,, an aiwaaaa.
annwlsdis is saasnllal to tha, propar
"'in r tun irrn nt n,,. ,,

systsm ',. Bommsnrl th rsoubii.
mi nnVTSSS for tin, cnnrlmanl nf

ISVtslatlon liirrossina thn pay nf
pustui sfnploysa, win, ,,,, t nmt tins
Wnrn thn minrist nnld In thn amvawn.
tiiiit snrvlc.

Womn si i i iiacji',:
Wo srslooms wonan mo (ail

partlolpailon "f Ihs affairs nf ov- -

rrninint and th nrllvltlss of thaparty. W n irimally hnps
that rnpuhllian Iraisliittir.'s In statSS
whlnh havo nut yol acted upon tho
ouffrai!" Hnicndinont win ratify the
amondinont in lha Md thnt all nf thn
natlnn nf vntlns ann may partlclpatn
In ihe olcitlnn nf man, which Is an
tinpnrtant to the wslfaro of mirrnunlry.

Mexico
BOC1AI; pnOQRBMi

The napams duty nt tho
sonroas thriiiiah an oniishton.il
mSaSUrS nf social nnd Industrial
lustlas, Aithi.iiKh tim fndcuti juris-
diction uvor soclsl prnhlnms Is llm-Its- d

thoy affoct tho wolfaro nnd
inisrssts nf ilia nation as a whols.

. pieilno the republican party tn
the snlininn of thosa problsms
ihniiiKh national ... i state loftHla-tl'U- i

in in ni ,i,nici. with tho pro
trssslrs thnuaht nf tin, oounlry

KDVOATION ANli Ml Mril:
Wo Indorsa tho principle nf fori-en-

aid 10 the stntss for the pilMH
"f ntlnn.il nnd agricultural
training.

WharavSf fSdsfal money Is ile
voted i,, sduoatlon, such sdu cation
muat i,e on dlraotsd ns to nwakon, In
IBS fOUIh the aplrlt nf Amorra and
a tsnss nf patrlntlp duty to tha
Ifnltsd Hiatcs. A thomuah system
of physical sduoatlon for all chil-
dren up tn the aire nf lit. Includlna
id. un ite heal supervision and In-

struction, would remedy conditions
ravaaisd by the draft and wmiiai sdd
to the sconomlc Vi Industrial
Strength of the nation. Nstlnnnl
Isadsrahlp and silmtilailnn will bi.
iieceosnry to Indueo the states to add
a wise system nf phystOS tralnlnit.

Tin- public health activities of the
federal Rnvernmonl are scattered
IhroUffh numerous departments and
bureaus reeulilnn In Inefficiency,
duplication and etrsvnKimre Wo
advocate a iraatar osntrallsatlaa of
the fsdsral functions, and In addition
urso the hotter ton of the
worh of the fSdaral, eiato and local
health asoncles.

Mil II l.Mtolt-
Tho ropuhllcan party stands for a

fSdsral child labor luw nnd for Its
rlitld ejifurieiiient, if u,e present
law lis found or
Ineffective we shall seek other

ON N KXT I'AriB

MEN'S SPECIAL

Put Your Feet j

i neac rvicKa y tfjLm

D Calf, Wei

i ft' '
PriCed

New Brogue arsaay iTOjSs.

Dark Brown

0

fit0W bostonI
fflrJLV SHOE SHOP

A&Lt Oyer Woolwirth's
E ;' L'r 320 v s- - Mmin st- -t 71 llpelalre Hlorrs tn

STUTZ
Salvage for Sale

SAVE A
THOUSAND

DOLLARS

unconstitutional

Here ia an opportunity to secure,
at a very good price, the salvage
of a 120 Five Passenger Stutz
Touring Car.
Driven only a few weeks, this
car was damaged by fire.
At the price we have put on the
salvage, the buyer can have a
car that will be practically as
good as new after repairs are
made, and the saving will be a
thousand dollars or better.
If interested, call Victor A.
Smith, Ketchum Hotel, Wednes-
day and Thursday, or write to

The Liberty Insurance Agency
ROOM 7. TERMINAL BUILDING

OKLAHOMA CITY


